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COMPARISON OF 5 VS 6 MM ABLATION ZONE FOR PRK. 
F. Mayer, T. David, M. Assoulise, .I.1 Sarngoussi, A. Ahenhaim, Y 
Pouliqucn 
Department of Ophthalmology, HBtel-Dieu de Paris ( France) 
Purpose: To invcsligatc the polcnlial bcnclit of a lnrgcr ablation zone lix 
myopic PRK 
Methods: We reviewed the charts ,of patients who were included in the 
prospective evaluation of the Summi: Technologies lasers (Waltham, MA) 
with a minimum of 6 months follow up. 30 eyes treated with the Omnimed 
excimer laser (ablation zone 6 mm) were compared to 30 matched eyes 
treated with the Excimed model (abln!ion zone 5 mm). Surgical pammelcrs 
such as depth of ablalion, number of pulses, and duration of procedure were 
correlated to postoperative outcome including uncorrected and best 
corrected visual acuity, spherical equivalent and cylinder under cycloplegia, 
reported glare and halos. and subjective reduction of vision in dim light 
conditions. In addition, haze, cents-ation of ablation, amount of initial 
flattening of central cornea, regressicn of refractive effect and the rate of 
central island formation at 3 months were also assessed. 
Results: Larger ablation (6 mm) was associated with a more progressive 
flattening of the central cornea and with less regression over time. 
I Iowcvcr, oo significant diffcrcnce was obscrvcd io term of hwc or reported 
halos, while a higher incidence of central island was obscrvcd io this group 
as compared to the 5 mm group. 
Conclusion: These results suggest that a huger ablation zooe may be 
benelicial in patienls with large pupil area as well as itI pnticols with an 
expected healing response above standard level. 
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HISTOCHEMICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF SUSEPITHELIAL 
HAZE FOLLOWING EXCIMER LASER KERATECTOMY 
NAKAYASU K, GOTOH T, ISHMAWA T, WATANABE Y, 
KASHIMA K, AND KANAI A 
De;m$nen~ of Ophthalmology, Juntendo University School of Medicine, 
m: To evaluate histochemxal and immunohistochemical 
characteristics of cornea1 subepithelial haze following excimer laser 
keratectomv. 
ABC or h aluronidase. Immunohistochemical studies with antibodies to 
hw III. 14 and VII collaeens. keratan sulfate and laree uroteoelvcan were 
aiocaliiedout. - -. -, 
w The area immediate subjacent to the epithelium, that clinically 
conw.pon& to the subepithelial haze foillowing excimer laser keratectomy. 
showed poor organization of collagen fibers. There were also man 
fibrublast-like keratocytes at this area. .Shung staining was observed wt .ifi 
IN VITRO EVALUATION OF SIJRFACE REGULARITY 
FOLLOWING AULATION WITH SEVEN DIFFERENT EXCIMER 
LASERS 
M. Assouline, J. Moossavi, M. Muller-Steinnachs, Ch. Hartmnn, Y. 
Pouliqucn 
Depwtmcnt of Ophthalmology, H&l-Dieu dc Paris ( France) 
l’urposc: ‘1’0 illvcsligalc lhc ability of v:uious cscituct lilSCI.S to l”.0dUCC il 
regular surface of ablation in standardized conditions. 
Methods: 7 different excimer lasers. including Onmimed (Summit). 
MI:l.OO (Mcdilccl, Kcwtcllli (Schwiml). 2(1/20 (VisS). I:S501)0 (N&h). 
Compak 200 (Lwxsight) 2nd ‘l’echnolas (Chiron) were tcstcd io 
standardized field conditions (not laboratory conditions) onto PMMA llat 
surface. PRK procedure was pcrlbrmcd for a thcorcticid cwrcc~ion 01‘6 I) 
using both a 5 1wm nod a 6 mm ablation diameter (except for the Compak 
200) iu 5 samples (total = 70 plates). PMMA plates wzre coated wilh a thitl 
I;lyur of gold palladium awl analy/.cd usilig slit 1311111 microscopy. low powcI 
phase conh3sI Iilicrosc<qq,. scnntliog clcclmll miclorcopy or conltical 
microscopy. 
Results: Various ablation profiles were observed. Ihe Omnimed device 
produced n chnractclislic grilled paltcrn surrounded by a smoother truwtioll 
zow while the Keratom and the l’echnolas were associated lo a regular 
circular step pattern with intermediate iocremcots. Ablation by the EC5000 
wsultcd iu n similar circular paltcln. IIOM.CVCI. with much snxdler 
increments. Finally the Compak 200 created a very smooth ablation 
surface with no distinguishable pattern No central island could be 
ldentlfied by any of these techniques in any of the samples. 
Conclusion: These in vitro model proo”ed useftdl to assess technological 
advances for the eohancement of surface regularity following PRK but may 
wt be scwi(ivc cllougll lix the invcsligalion of clitlically rclcvaol swlilcc 
abctralion bwb 21s cc11IrxI isliu& 
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WTttX(S) : 6. COWER t.0, G. LE FLCCH, J. CUIN M) 
t#IN CUTaM E!XIEfS : Tks CorperisTs uderlire tk slg%ficmt 
interest of software refirwmts : elliptical 
n&e, pretrEa&nts, ke ycards... 
aTS : We pxfomrxl refractive treatnxmts for mia (- 1.0 to - 8.5 D) 
ad/or astiqmtisn (- 0.5 to 4.5 Cl) in spries of 447 patients 
divided in Cm graps deperdirg a, tk ablatim nc&.. We evalmtb 
ti outmre in terns of VI& acuity, stability of mlts, 
astigmtic correction ad central isl& anrmx. 
m\aL!SIoU : We pmvl& again the prove of the imcuity ad efficiency of 
the excirrer ablatim in lcw qqia aZ the inprownmt in 
results acti@& by the rw software. 
colt- prqreszs are Expected fmn tk future dellvery 
systans .m ace rrrrssary.tc the vali&tim of this pm 
in the treatmxlt of hi* nycpi.3 ad astqmtisn. 
&&u&km these results suggest that 6 
pmteoglycan with chondmitin sulfate an T 
III and IV collagens. and 1 
hyalumnic acid are present at t e “p;” 
subeplthelial area followin both cxcimer laser and mechanical 
keratectomies. We conclude t I? at the subepithclial haze followin excimer 
laser keratectomy is not specific change but a comeal scar general f 
after corned wounds. 
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